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DR. PARK ADDRESSES 
GRADUATING CLASSES 
"You Make Yom· World" 

KeYnote of Talk at Springfield 

th Dr. Pa:rk, who was the speaker at 
e recent graduation exercises of the 

~htee Senior high schools in Spring-
eld, Massachu. ctt.s based his address 

upon the thr e tl~th!i, "You make 
Yourself; you make your world; you 
;ake Your God." The following is 

1s talk in fun. 
Stage et for e11- Generation 

"Ladies and Gentlem n of the Grad
uating Class: On behalf of the previ
ou l{cne1·at.ion I preHent you with the 
~or[d; Yours is the world to clo with 
~t a You wish. It has been created 
in thousands of y ars of dcv lopment 
out of chaos. It. is infinitely rich and V • 
h aried and l.ov ly, full of mystery and 
. orror and wonder and surprise. It is 
inhabited by myriad: of living er a
turcs, most of whom arc of miscro
~~0Pic size tiny yet ca1>able of infi-
nite · ' S 1nJiuenccs for good or for evil. 
. ornc few of these living creatures 
ilte larger, dong rous or friendly ac
cord' Ing to the way in which they 
:e understood and treated. And 
k en there is the human race that 
. nows very little about its If or about 
1
~ World. It is surrounded within and 

Wtthout b d It · th y mysteries unsolvc . 1s 
e Prey of emotions of fear and hate 

Which it cannot control. They break 
out at times into the delirium of 
World wars with self-destructive ma<l
ne~s. The human race se H the cnor
tnoufl Power of the tides going to 
Wa.\tc unused because it has not brains 
e~ough to barn ss them. Dis ases 
\\·1th· · 
1 

1n its Ol'ganii-;m ravage it and ex-
~t Ude thousands of the }'.outhful. spir
t' Prernaturely from active partic1pa
.10n in the life of the planet. Yet it 
l· h II World filled with the results of 

1 Urnan knowledg-e and foresight wh~ch 
Pre;;ent to you thi. day, covered with 

a net · f · itiv :,vork or roads built out. o prim-
e Jungle by your ancestors, thou

Rancts anu thousands of miles of rail;~ad track laid over plain and hill and 
rough mountains by the knowledge 

:u1d cl ·t· bu· evotion of your fellow m n, c1 1es 
1lt and car cl for by enormous wat

:, systems and lighting plants and 
e1,hone connections and subways, 

~h· . ievemcnts complicated as a mght-
~arc dream. The very lightning of 
. e skies has b en subdued to illumte the dining rooms of the humblest 
olk. All thi · had been done before 

You entered the sc n . Now you 
~

0
1lle Upon the stage-the stage that 

t as been Pl'cpar d by the triumph and 
ttgcdy, the laughter and the tears of 
h undr ds of pr vious generations. You 

ave just a few short y ars to play ~:ur Pa·rt and th n you will be giving 
e World back again into the hands 

of the succeeding generation. It will 
on]y be u few y ars till you arc re-~-· . cl ·"tng to address the graduating 

ass of your old high school. 
''It is only a few y ars since I was 

a tnember of the graduating class of 
a ~chool like this and yet when I 
lttaduatcd--only a very few years 
llgo-1 had never seen an automobile 
~~ an aeroplane. I had never spok~n 

rough a telephone or seen a moVle 

(Continued on pap 4) 
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DRAMATIC CLUB NAMES 
CAST FOR "THE SW AN" 

Rehearsal Well Under Way 

R hearsals ha e bel(Ull for "The 
· by the Swan", which is to be g1v n 

t . AQsociation a week from Drama IC ,a. 

next Friday night, F bruary twenty-
. Th scenery fifth, in the gymnasium. . 

·tt e under the dir ct10n of 1 a-comnn , 
therine McConnell, '27, and the cos-

mmittec with Vivian Boyden, tume co • 
'27 and Elena Ziroli, '2 ' in charge, 

, k the ·e . and have started wor on 

t . .,.hich will of necessity be cos umes, n 

b tc The three act.'i of the play ela ora • .
1 have each a separate seen : a pa~, -

l. ~ banquet-hall, and a drawl!1g 
10n, u . . 

'l'he costumes are the imposing room. 
uniforms and gorgeous goWllS of con-

tinental court life as it is represented 
in modern romantic drama. The story 

, the fortunes of two royal concerns 
·1· the lov ·t.ory of a European fam1 ies, · 

. . cl the part an obscure tutor prmccsH, an . 
. b th f them. The cast, which µlayi,; 111 o O . 

. cl for the fir.st time, will be 
1s announce 

as follows: ,
28 Princess Be:1trice .. Barbara Berry 

Symphorosa, her sister 
h DJ·ngley, '29 ........ Elizabet 
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WHEATON VIEWS MAKE 
ATTRACTIVE BOOKLET 

It may not be known to all the stu
dent!i that one of the finest pieces of 
printing ver done by the famous Mer
rymount Pre.·s is the books contain
ing twenty-four views of Wheaton 
College. The great cost of producing 

these books is manif st in their work
manship, and they ar well worth the 
seventy-five cents for which they may 

be procured at the bookstore. The cn-
6raving in this issue of the NEWS is 
taken from the first picture in the 
book, which is only one example of its 
many r p:resent.ative pages. Among 
the other views are one of the post 
office, the Chapel, ach of the dormi
torie.·, the Homestead, the Chapel, li
brary, and Emerson interiors, the old 
hockey field, the pines, and the reser
voir. A book of views sent to your 
family or friends will enable them to 
visualize your life here as nothing else 
can. 

The att ntion of the students is 
called to the notice recently given in 
Chapel that tickets may be obtained 
for the next two concerts in the con
cert series for three dollars. Sin,;;le 
tick t.'i will be two dollars. Since 
both the Flonzaley Quartet and the 
Harvard GI e Club at"e internationally 
famou., it i,· not necessary to say 

Hyacinth, her brother ,
27 

that nobody can afford to miss thP.sc 
...... .. Katherine McConnell, concerts. 

Alexandra, her daughter . ' -- --
..... .. . Anita Laurie, 29 Countess Sebensteyn 

Ruth Frye, '28 ........ Hannah Hyatt, '29 
G~~:;:ons ........................ , Caesar ............. ... Dorothy Ireland, '30 

Sylvia Parker, 28 Chambermaid ........ Beatrice Colby, '30 
Arse n ' bl '27 

A • Mary Ronald, 27 Ladies .................... Ruth Ham en, 
Dr llans gi .......... cl '28 Marion Blanchard, '29 
f~rince Albert ······· ·· ... ·E.dith Do ge, d '27 

Hussars .................. Vivian Boy en, 
Princess Maria Domm1ca . '30 I Ann Lomas, '30 ........ Marion Kmght, · 

t L t en Charlotte Owers, '29 Lackeys ........ Katherine Gallagher, '28 Coun eu z •··· , 
Count Wunderlich .... Ellen Frank, '2:1 \ Caroline Heald, 27 

-=== --====-

SCHOLARSHIPS OFFERED 
FOR GRADUATE WORK 

Tuft. and Foreign Univer ities 
Among Those Open to tudent 

l'o members of the Senior clas 
who are he. itating as to plans for 
next year, the following scholar8hips 
and summer courses, offering excel
lent opportunities for graduate work, 
may be of interest. 

There will be available at Tufts 
College four graduate teaching fel
lowships in English, open to holders 
of the A.B. degree, who desire to pur
sue graduate work leading to the A. 
M. degree in English. Each of the 
scholarships carries with it free tui
tion in addition to an annual stipend 
of $1000. Application for these chol
arships ii:; to be made by March first 
to Professor Charles Gott, Head of 
the Department of English, Tufts 
College. 

Foreign ummer chools 
Through the Institute of Interna

tional Education, the following sum
mer schools arc offering courses to 
American students for the summer of 
1927: 

OXFORD: July 29-August 20. 
Subject: "Shak spcare and the Eng
land of His Time." 

FRA CE: July 1-October 30. 
Courses in language and literature 
at various universities. 

BERL! 1 : July 14-August 24. 
Subjects: German language and liter
ature, German political and social his
tory, German art and German civiliz
ation, political economy and sociology. 
Special cla. ses in other subject will 
be formed for groups of ten students 
registered before June 1. 

HEIDELBERG: June 27-Aug. 6. 
Two sections of thr e weeks each. 
Subjects: German literature, folk-lore, 

(Continued on page 4) 
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FLONZALEY QUARTET 
TO ENTERTAIN TUESDAY 
For Twenty-Two Year Has 

Headed String Quartets 

Chamber mu ic, such as we are to 
hear on next Tuesday ev ning by the 
Flonzaley Quartet, is the most aristo
cratic and the pure ·t form of music; 
it had for a long tin1e the support of 
princes and nobles, who sponsor d it 
fol' their personal enjoyment. 1\ow the 
eighteenth century term "Patron" has 
be •n applied to wealthy music-lover-; 
and still chamber music i. a favori e. 

l\lr. E. J. de Coppet, a ·ew York 
banker, was i::uch a patron, and it wa 
through his fforts that the world-fa
mous Flonzaley Quart t was founded, 
about twenty-two yeat"s ago. Alfr d 
Pochon, who was t.hen a profe .• or at 
the Royal Conservatory of Bru,·sels, 
was induc d to join the .·tring quartet 
which Mr. tie Copp ,t had enga6ed for 
his private concerts. This quartet 
was hampered greatly, however, by 
its many out! ide demands. tr. Po
ch on therefore propo,- cl that four mu
sician. be found, each of whom would 
cl vote his ntire time to the qua:rtet, 
working solely for its good, and for
going al.I thought of personal interests. 
By the next • ummer four such arti ts 
had been assembled at the illa Flon
zaley, Mr. tie Coppct'.s summer home 
in Switzerland, to di. cu. s the forma
tion of their ideal .·tring quartet. 
Thr e of the ori~al members are still 
carrying on their work, '-Vhile the 
fourth, U 6o Ara, ha b n replac cl by 
Nicolas Moldavan. After adopting the 
name "Flonzaley" in m mory of i 
first meeting, the quart t came to 
America and gave its first public per
Iormanc in l!l04. 

European Training 
All the members of the quartet are 

European, and had th ir mu, ical train
ing in Europe; yet the ensemble is an 
American outgrowth, which gained its 
fir:st r cognition in thi country. 

The leader and spokesman is Adolfo 
B tti, an Italian by birth, who plays 
the fir:t violin. He studied with Cesar 
Thomson at Liege Conr:ervatory for 
four years; later he was appointed 
the latter's assistant in the virtuo. o 
cl sat the Brus.el.- Conservatory, af
ter touring Austria, Italy, and Ger
many, as a virtuo ·o. He joined the 
Flonzal.ey Quartet in 1903. 

Alfred Pochon, ,-econd violin was 
born in Lausanne, Switzerland. He, 
too, studied at the Liel'(! Con. ervatory 
with Cesar Thomson, where he won 
several honorary diplom~. Later he 
t ur d Europe, app ared with the 
Thomson Quartet in Bru •. ·el , and act
ed as concertmaster in the orchestra 
of Eugene Ysayc in the :ame city. He 
came to America in 1902 when he be
came a member of the quartet. 

The 'cellist, lwan d'Archambeau, of 
Gelgian bi:rth, studied at the Con en·
atory of Verviens, where he carried 
off the highest honors. He also pent 
some time at the Consen•atorie of 
Brussels and Frankfort, and toured 
Germany, Belgium, and Scotland a a 
soloi t, becoming one of the qua, t 
in 1903. 

The fourth member, 'icola. Molda-

(Continucd on page 2) 
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T H E W H E AT O N N E W S a decent way on the stage." The play 

Wheaton College, Norton, Mass. iun" cowit.er to a fundamental axiom 
uf genuine art in so much a.· it is 
l.,a:;ed upon the peculiar and excep
tional in:;tance rather than upon a 

1,,sued Saturdays during College year. 

i:iUBi:iCRIPTION PRlGE $2.00 

".1:.ntered as second-class matter 
Jw t: o, Ullo, at the postoffice at Nor
Lu11, Masi:!., under the Act of Much 3, 
1079." 

Editorial 
Lilitor-in-Chief-Doris G. Latimer, '27 
.t.:Jitorial Editor-Lucy M. ourse, '27 
!\1::ws Editor-Katherine Borden, '28 

Reportera 

Helen Besse, '29 
Marion Blanchard, '29 
thzabeth Crockett, '29 
A1uta Laurie, '29 
1· ra11ces Layng, '29 
.\lury Veasey, '28 

Sport Editors 

111:11::11 Mayhew, '27 
L\elyu 1''reeman, '28 

Society Editor 
1,1 \ a Cheney, '27 

Parrot Editors 
LloJ::,e .Prentice, '28 
..... uuna Heynolds, '28 
1.>arbara Berry, '28 
hULll Norton, '29 

Business 
llu:m1ess Manager-

.Ma.don Marshal!, '27 
A(h ertu,ing Manager-

Geru-ude Hosenthal, 'i.7 
l;uculation Manager-Jessie Sru1th,'"i.ti 

Assistant. 
J:.lizabeth Dingley, '29 
t~atheri1 e Gallagher, '2b 
.uargaret Loer, '28 
1 llyl.Us 1 odding, '28 

Managing Editor~ 

Lhzabclh Hurd, '28 
1,0::,umond Jameson, '28 

Exchange Editori, 
r1.l1c1;: Hester linfiith, '27 
.,i.ugaret Loer, '28 

• ortun, l\la,;s., February 12, l!Jl7. 

J. l.h: \. LUE 01'' THE CE ·:::;oR 

An a1ticle rei:cntly pul.,l.khed by 
Lharle:; L. Buchanan m the Outlook 
open" a new dbcu::,sion regarding stan
uanb 111 theatrical i,roduction. The 
legitimate stage, Wt: as:.wne, draws 
it,, aut.11encc from the intellectual 
cla<>s of theatre-goer<>. As we grow 
in intell1::ctual pride we learn to ·peak 
patronizingly of the movie and to apol· 
ogize for our enjoyment of this type 
01 theatre except a.,; a uit of fooli::;h 
relaxation. Mr. lsuchanan believes 
that we are unworthily condoning the 
vulgarit,y of the le,;it1mate stagt: and 
!ailing to appreciate the in1portance of 
cleverly dramatized and carefully 
censored moving pidurns that we con• 
.ider beneath our intelligent interest. 

'"The motion picture works under a 
cen:,or,,hip boaru. Every inch of film 
i:; i;ubject to the closest scrutiny be
fore being relea.-1::d for public pre::.en
talion. The theatre ha::. no cen .. or,,hip 
board. l:..Yery one'-' in a while there is 
a Hurry of agitation regarding the ad
Yisability of :subjecting it to censor 
s upervi. ·ion, and the smoke ;:;creen of 
a play jury i::. sent out to covor the 
issue. 1t i,, cu:,tomary at the::;e times 
for some one prominent in theatrical 
matter:; to t:numerate the old doctrine 
of art for art's sake. Commenting 
upon a favorable decision rendered by 
a jury in the matter of "The Captive", 
the adapter of the play proclaimed the 
importance of the verdict a · follows: 
'"This verdict will t.,e:;1, whether adult 
.,ubjects may be treated hereafter in 

universal human experience. What 
e\ •r its intrinsic technical merits may 
lie, its es ential appeal is made to an 
ulte1ior and dubiou.;; kind of curiosity. 

"lt would r ~ a waste of time to 
discuss the pre:;ent demoralized state 
of the • · ew York theatre. On a small
er <>tale this thing wa.;; with us thirty 
year.~ ago. It was opposed then by 
cert.tin persons, as it is opposed now . 
It e.xist ·, ·o Mr. William Lackaye tells 
us, becau;;e there is a public demand 
for it. 

"The guaruians of the 'legitimate' 
theatre hohl the motion picture in 
contempt. They obtain assurance o! 
the .survival of the 'legitimate' thea
tre from the assumption that the mo
tion picture i.· patronized by persoru; 
of an inferior intellectual and cultural 
caliber. One of these gentlemen has 
!S poken as follow ·: 'The moving pic
ture. have left the legitimate stage 
only the adult portion of the public, 
from an intellectual standpoint. They 
are of a type less apt to be harmfully 
influenced whereai; the motion picture 
public ne d.- to be protected from 
thou~ht:· it i.- not qualified to cope 
with.' 

"Just what, precisely, of intrinsic 
arti.-tic worth-whileness is the theatre 
gfring- us under an administration 
\\ hich allow.· it the broadest possible 
;;cope of expresHiveness? I c.lo not say 
that the theatre is totally barren of 
worthy artistic and dramatic fore . ] 
do .- uy that outstanding examples o1 
dramatic excellence are comparatively 
few, and that they are overwhelming
ly outnumbered by plays that are ei
ther abortive and ineffectual intellec
tually, or spurious, d ccitful, and 
nasty. 

"Contemporaneous with this, the 
motion piclur has given ui:;, quite 
a ·idc from innumerable inHtances of 
admirable romance and wit and enter
tainment, four pictures of universal 
• ig-nifica.ncc, three of which are of a 
tare anrl di tinguished beauty. I re
f ' r to 'The Bi;r Parade', 'Potemkin', 
'Beau Geste', and 'Variety'. These 
pictures have come to us through the 
medium that is held in contempt by 
the intellectuali; and that works under 
the ~1forementioned censorship. For 
my part, I do not hesitate to say that 
''rh • Big Parade' is the greatest dra
matic achievement of the ag . A me
dium that has given us so sublime an 
achievement has justified itself. Grant
e,1 that the motion picture tends by 
its very nature toward the . pectacular 
and ,-heerly dramatic, the fact remains 
that it has given ui-s in 'Th Big Pa
radl' the most univer;;ally appealing 
. pE>c-tacle of our age. 

·• ontemplation of these pictures 
leads one to inquire into the sincerity 
of our intellectual.- who cry out 
against the rumor of theatrical cen
:or:hip. The motion picture, working 
unrler cen.-orship, ha.- achieved artis
tic re:sults of permanant and univ rsal 
importance. The theatre, working un
der no censorship, i,; frittering itself 
away and demoralizing its public with 
play:- that are trivial, speciou. , and 
ultra. To point out th discrepancy 
is enough for the purpo.-es of this ar
ticle.'' 

1 OTHER COLLEGES 

Another Floating Universi t y in 1927 
The floating university plan has 

worked so well, during the past year, 
. ays the "New Student", that it will 
again be undertaken in 1927. The 
whol life on board ship centers about 
a definite objective: to learn under 
org-anized control. 

Two fifth .- of the time is spent 

THE WHEATON NEWS 

ashore, the class work as a rel:lult, be
in!{ concentrated. This ·hortened time 
nece,-sitates a high graue of scholar-

The whole program i;; characterized 

FLONZALEY QUARTET 
TO E TERTAI TUESD yl HUNGRY? 

Eat a Hot Toasted Sandwich at 
HARRY'S 

ship among the students of the tour. I (Continued from page 1) 

by good fellowship aml enthusiasm. van, did not come to America until Attleboro Road Near Car Barll 
Athletics are an important part of the 1020, when he was forced Lo flee from 
curriculum, including swimming, soc• 
cer, golf, tenni.;;, wrest.ling, boxing, 
archery, and quoits; while a form of 
student government offers an oppor
tunity for training in leadership. 

The usual undergraduate courses of 
study are offered, with added possibil
ities. ' ext year ::;uitable courses will 
also lie offered to graduates of sec
ondary schools who wish a year be
fore entering college or business. 

his native country, Russia, during the 

Bolshevist upheaval. When the viola 

desk of the Flonzalcy Quartet was 

left vacant in 1V25, he was invited to 

join, and has been with it since that 
time. 

Play As One 

A string quartet must overcome dif

ficulties which neither a single p r-
The university will visit in all twen- former nor an orchestra feel. A so

ty-seven countries, in eluding many de-
Jois t i,; a law unto himself: an orches-lightful shore trips. The Cwiard 

Steamer "Aurania" will leave New tra is the instrument of one man, the 
York on September 21, 1927, returning 
in May, 1928. Any additional infor

conductor. A string quartet, on the 

ether hand, is composed of four solo-
mation desired may be 1>ecured from ists, each of whom must expr ss the 
the Univen;ity Cruise Incorporated, 11 
Broadway,~ ew York. 

Bryan University 

individuality of his own instrument-

yet they must be as one. They must 

At Dayton, Tennessee, where Wil- be willing to mold their several abili
liam Jennings Bryan fout{ht his la ·t ties to a combined effect. 'rhii; art 
fight against Godles!S Science, his m - has been the special study of the 
mory wHI be perpetuated by an inSt i- members of the Flonzaley Quartet, 
tution of higher learning. Here will 
be a faculty pledged to keep their bi
ology, geolo6 y, and economics free 
from anything that contlicti; with the 
Bible. It will be named Bryan Uni
v r,ity, and will open next fa ll with an 
endowment campaign for $6,000,000, 
in full blast. Two hundr d freshmen, 

and the consequent perfection of their 

ensemble is unequalled. The ·com-

plete co-ordination of each musician's 

p rformance is brou6ht home most 

forcibly to every hearer. The mem

bers of the quartet attribute their high 

mainly from backwoods homei;-fami- standing largely to their agreement 
lies of mountainiers and small fann- to confine their public musical activ
er&, have already been recruited. ities xclusively to this one field. They 

-The ew Student 
'ituation in .N icaragua 

.Many colleges have sent resolutions 
to President Coolidge concerning the 
present situation in Nicara6ua, most 
of which suggest arbitration. In the 
Coe "Coi;mos" there is a lament over 
the i;tate of student ignorance regard
ing the matter, w; one of the profes
sor:-; discovered . 'l'he conclusion 
reach ,c1 in this article strikes home 
here, as well as at Coe: "Know the 
past. Remain in ignoranc about the 
present. olleges , they tell us, exist 
for the purpose of turning out leaders. 
If that is the ca:se, may the Lord have 
mercy on those who arc to be led." 

Fencing at ' . J. C. 
At New Jersey College for Women 

a fencing class of about thirty girls 
has beb'1ln weekly meetings, inspired 
by the invasion of the gymnasium by 
four Princetonians, who gave a dem
onstration, and thus started the ball 
rolling. 

An Enterprising Dai ly 

neither teach, nor give individual ap-

pearances. 

Wherever these four artists have 

once become known, they are engaged 

over and over again. For sixteen con

s cutive years they have given con

e rt,i at Wells College, which is only 

one example of their sustained excel

lence. Since its first public appear

ance in October, 1904 , th quartet 

has play cl in more than five hundred 
American cities, and has g-iv n more 
than nineteen hundred ·oncerts on 
thi.- Hide of the Atlantic. The total of 
Europ an concerti; is now more than 
five hundred. 

"Around the Corner'' Tea RooD1 
Tables reserved at request 

for dinner parties 
Delicious Waffles 
Attractive Gifts 

Norton,.. Massachusetts 

ODAMS DYE HOUSE 
(Incorporated) 

EXPERT DYERS 
Steam and Dry Cleaning 

1 
Office : .. 14 Weir Street, 'fel. 64 
Plant: 94 Tremont St, Taunton,M.,.. 

KNAPPS CORSET SHOP 
HOSIERY - GLOVES 

UNDERWEAR 

5 Park Street, ATILEB0RO 

Discount to Students -----------
GRANTS INC. 

The Dennison Store 

Solving Gift Problems 
is our Specialty 

ATTLEBORO, MASS. 

LUCILLE DRESSES 
F SHION SHOW 

VALENTINE TEA 

Cover charge 50c 
February 14th 3- 5 

"Around The Corner Tea ROOlll 

OPENING 

M 

-
U DER NEW 

GEMENT 

,, 

THE NODDLE COFFEE suor 

In a sixty-page edition, the Maroon, 
student daily paper at the University 
of Chicago, contained not only a roto
gravure section, but articles by such 
men as Christopher Morley, icholas 
Longworth, and Eddie Cantor. 

Connecticu t College 
Connecticut College has accepted 

the invitation to become a member of 
the Intercollegiate Debating Lea,rue, 
which includes also Vassar, Smith, 
Mt. Holyoke, and Radcliffe. The sub
j ct of the debate is to be: Resolv d 
that the Phillipine lRlands Should be 
Granted Independence.'' 

New Spring Footwear 
for the 

Mi " Churchill's "Coffee Shop" 
will be moved to 

"THE LITTLE HOUSE" 
where one may enjoy salads, 

sandwiches and sweets. 
Orders tak n for 

Chicken and teak Dinners 
The Little House which is on the 
Attleboro rnad 1,1..1, mile from Nor
ton Center will open, 
WED ESD Y, February 16th 

1 

College a· l 
T h e smartest fa hions
especially d esign ed for 
every campus occasion 
-in our display at -

WHE A TON INN 
February 14 and 15 

lJJin.kelman 
Style in Quality Foonvear 

471 Fifth Avenue 
(40th-41st Stree t~) 

New ork 



Y. W. C. A. 

Mrs L · th · ucia Ames Mead spoke at 
n/d Y. W. C. A. meeting held Wed
t 8

• ay evening in Chapel Hall on the 
epic "War and Peace". 

PROM YE CHING COLLEGE 

--
Letters f C . centt f rom. hina have come re-

Y. 'ii or ~ar1e Jensen, president of 
Which\ tellu:1g of the pleasure with 
re . he girls at Yenching College 
chceived the news that Wheaton had 
legosen Yenching for it::; sister col-

e. In the d · i'il war s of Miss Augusta 
organ; 
"Wheato · th n 1s on everybody'::; lips 

cu: e days. As soon as your letter 
at ;h_wc had a "Wheaton A1iscmbly, 
in ich Mrs. Frame and Jean Dick-

son sp k b th 0 e a out Wheaton and of 
e good Wish news that had jui;t come. I 

With Yo~ could have seen the interest 

h 
Which they drank it all in and 

ow pl • 
den• .ea ·ed they were that these stu-

"5 in far A · th away menca knew about 
em and this cared enough to establish 

Th clo ·e relationship with them. 
en ca.me ,.0 . to " me copies of the "Whea-

n ews" cl ''Wh an we cut oul the heading 
eaton" . d . of an pasted 1t at the head 

some Pictu Posters, and then cut out the 
the ~e of your new dormitory and 
,.
0 

pi~ture of your new president and 
• rne 1te ' !.'irl ms of news that we knew the 
an/ Would be ei;p,cially interested in, 
tor· Put Up the posters in the dormi
De:~s. _ Mrs. Hung, the wif of the 
her 

1 
111 the Men's College, who is 

sef u cl f . hav· gra uate o Wheaton, is 
lllg a . good t . series of Wheaton teas-

cak hings to at, delectable Chinese fiI/8
• fluky pastry with chopped meat 

•-. ng, Watermelon seeds peanut;; and 
~a su h . ' With c as we never have at home, 

th . talk about Wheaton Don't you 
lnk th · trod at you are being properly in-

uced to Yenching'!" 
O! the · th var10us schools and colleges 
at Wer d' th e 1scussed las t year before 
e stu I on l cnt body, YenchiHg wa1:1 the 
e sc! te and h cc d for our 1:1pecial interest 

dents elp. We find the Chinese stu
ou · eager to know about us about 

r ca ' ma b mpus. and our college life. It 
bet~ e P0~s1ble that a correspondence 
chin en gtrls at Wheaton and at Ycn
tirn g may be arranged at some future 
coue· w_e shall be more t.ruly a sister 
of th~e . if ~~ understand something 
in C . cond1t1ons of the students' life 

h1na 

en 
1
~ .se~tcmbcr, 1926, Y nching op

Jiu ~ its new buildings on its new cam
Wr;~s~rs. l:"rame, dean of the college 

"Th \\lo at generous gift of American 
fo inen to our Chine 'C college sec ured 
Ver ~s our share in the beautiful Uni-

r tty fa . campus northwest of Pekin, 
S cing the yellow-ti! d towers of the 
p~rnmer Palace and the Jade l•'ountain 

goda d h . to an t c western mountain-!)!: It had been a prince's pleasure 
'I'h for hundreds of years." 

ino . ere were many delays before the 
to ~~ng from the old crowded location 
th e n w campus could take place; 
rn ere Were th hardships that one 
Weets in incomplete buildings. Miss 
ch agner's letter, however, conveys the 
a~erfulness with wf-iich the students 
thu ~verlooking difficulties and the en-

"l:i•asm that tl,e~ feel. 
th ow thrilled the girls were and how 
a~Y talked far into the night! We 
of far from complete but the delight 
to thc . girls in their cheery, sunny 
ti oms m the beautiful new dormito
w~s, and their pride in their college, 
h ose greatness is now fittingly 
hiouse? in these fin Chinese buil<l
va~~• 18 worth all the trials and aggra-

d 
10ns that have "One b for.c All 

Ur" ,., n lllg the early winter when we had 
mo heat, end even now when the ther-

oineter is below zero as it has been 
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Hear, fools and wisemen, credulous 
and incredulous, low and high! May 
the weak rejoice and the strong be 

6 lacl ! And most of all may the scorn
ers take heed, for what they termed 
impossible has come to pass. College 
opened and the heavens rejoiced, hurl
ing neither rain nor snow, hail nor 
slee, on the multitude! 

WE WRITERS 

;:,um vf the fasters, insisting 
That serious poems are sent from 

abuve-
fhat Muse:; are only xisting 
l'o guide us in writing of Death and 

of Love-
Claim that the vital thing for us 
ls never to write lest our souls be 

inspired. 
But some of us use the thesaurus, 
And find, in the end, that we're r ally 

less tired. 

BUSY! 

What a sociable place this college 
is du ling exams! Anyone who has suf
fici nt tern •rity to place her knuckles 
tu a door is considered decla ·s , and 
as to nterin;:- a room-Oh dear, oh 
ti •ar, is there anyone so utterly hope
I s;; ;1;; to t.hink of such a thing? ot 
•ven wh •n unmistakable sounds of 
bridge come from behind a plat·arded 
door is su('h an act pcnnissablc. We 
wander down corridor,; which vibrate 
with inclustrr, and clamor with be-
seeching me,:sages. Some are curt
ly clespcratc. 

''l really mu:st study.'' 
" an't you stay out?" 
"Busy. Do not 'VCn I nock. We are 

at home to no one." 
Some threaten all but death to an 

off mlcr. ln the arms of a skeleton is 
lhis: "All hope abandon, Ye who en-
ter here!" 
Many 1·e;;ort to watchdog's-gingham 

and "erbal. 
''Please stay out. Very fierce dog." 
" ithin the 

How ls of Hades 
crb rus guards 
'l'he Jaws. 

AVOID!" 
Others sc k cclusion within the 

boundaries of the law. 
"Quaruntin d for Studiomania.'' 
"Epidemic! 
Bubonic Plague! 
Strict quarantin enforced. 
, 'o doctors or nuri;cs rcquir d. 
For the safety of the Commonwealth 
Du not contaminate yourself. 

Public Sanity ommission." 

One we appreciat more than all 
the resi. We know how it ii;, 

"Ke p out unless you are the spiri t 
of Plato and can interpret him in 
words of 011 syllable!" 

Ancl !<O it goes. Bu:inP:<s is busi
ne:s we suppose, und must come be
fore pleai;ure, but it pleases us to be 
able to r<>J)ort that we h,Lvc achieved 
the height:,;. ot once durin;s mid
years did a "Busy" ign grace our 
door. You demand an explanation? 
Well, you . c, we studied in the Libe. 

An Alumna Read Her Diary 

(Freshman Year) 
"January 15, 1916. Went to Taun

ton today with Allegra. We just 
couldn't resist and went to the movies. 
But we were so nervous lest we get 
caught that we couldn't enjoy it much 
-bei-ides we had to leave just before 
th end to catch the car. We were 
lucky I guess for just after we got 
well clear of the theatre we met a 
couple of ,;ophomores. Miss Cook 
had to speak to one of the girls for 
passing h r plate for a second helping 
insi!lud of waiting- for the maid to go 
and get it. 

•·February 18, 1916. Sunday night. 
Got a demerit today fur taking a bath 
in quiet hour. My roommate stayed 
in a senior's room a.ll during 9-10 hour 
thi;; rnuming. l wa.-; pretty nervous 
for fear the proctor might come 
around, but ,;he didn't. :Mrs. Kat Up
son Clark i-poke at Ve:pers-shc's 
great. 

"April 15, 1916. Norma Tibbetts 
has come back from the week nd 
with ban~,;! Everyone is talking about 
it. Some think bangs are going a 
JiLtle too far for a college senior. Test 
in Biblc-Mi:s Eager likes cl tails l 
think. Weath r damp. HaYe s t alarm 
for five to study Latin. 

" fay 20, 1916. Tonig-ht was the 

Lady'I Battle, the s ·nior play, and it 
was wonderful. All the freshmen are 
crazy about J,;lsie Murchie. She was 
lhc hero. Ruth Clifford was gr ,lt as 
l(•adini:r la,ly. ~1argaret Lawson and 
Lucia Howard were dragoon.· and M. 
I ,aw"on is so used to going on tip-toe 
ancl hu.·hing that :he tip-toed while 
:mppo,-ed io be walking on guard! It 
must be great to be a senior. 

( ' ophomorc ear) 
•· September J , 1916. A fierce bunch 

of f1 e:<hmcn, terribly fresh. 1 know 
we ,, 0 1 • pret.ty bad but we wet·en't 
quit >'O bad a.· that. l o Bible this 
year, but Eng-liish Lit. which is wor,;e. 
W 're all in Cragin and it would be a 
1 •lief if th re weren't ;;o many fresh
ll' n around. Was spoken to by S.G. 
for wearing bloomers around campu~. 

"October 12,1916. Hare and hound 
ch,L~c today. Fran Greene knock cl 
down some farmer's stone wall. He 
was pretty na ty. I don't s e why-it 
was an accident. W 're going to ini
tiate 1920 tomorrow. We've got ·ome 
g-reat things. The seniors are going 
to be there in cap and gown to lend 
dignity. 

", ·ovcmber 20, 1916. It took about 
an hour to clress for dinn r tonight. 
Hut cveryon wears ev ning g-owns on 
Suncluy Hig-ht now so what can you 
do'? They are getting fewer though, 
I do bcli ve. Weather's getting cool. 

"January 27, Hll7. Engli:h Lit. 
mid-year today. Worst thing J ever 
went through or ever expect to. The 
juniors admitted it was worse than 
their;; lu;;t year. Oh well, can't any 
mu1 · than llunk. Art tomorrow. Miss 
Otis is g"etting awfully stiff. Chapel 
is progressing pretty well. W ather 
so t·old the ink froze in my fountain 
p n last night. 

"l\lay 13, 1917. Today wa: May 
Day a11d Margie Gray was queen. She 
was lo,· ly, and Yeryone in college is 
delighted it was she. Tables change 

for the past two days, and we have tomorrow. Wonder where I'll be. Miss 
only a little heat and not a drop of Oti;; alrno.t forgot our Art Class to
hot water, w hear little complaining. day, but came in on the run just a 
The library building is still in the we were pickinfi up to leave. She 
proce,:s of being built, but the girls thought it was llfonday but it was 
have cheerfully made th best o( the Saturday. 
inadequate library faciliti s, and only (Junior Year) 
occa. ionally offer it as an excuse for "Octob r 20, 1917. Founders' Day. 
unprepar cl work. But what student 1918 appeared for the first time in 
anywhere wouldn't take a good chance cap and gown. We're crazy to know 
like this once in a while! \ the.ir officers. The chapel is lovely. 

VALE. ' Tl ES A 'D VALE. ''l'L 'ES 

When I was a little lass 
Before I reached my teens, 

Fain was 1 for cutting out 
Lace and hearts and scene::; 

Where lovely cup.ids darted out 
From Ilowers of rosy hue 

While childish letters spelt beneath 
"To Daddy, l love you!" 

But now l am to girlhood grown 
A colle6c ring I wear, 

And look in scorn at cupids drawn 
Or tho c that float on air. 

I ;;encl one Valentine each year-
1 t is so enigmatic 

That Dad must send a telegram 
111 terms that are mphatic. 

"What rn ans a 'B'?' he fir.t inquires. 
"Beloved", I reply. 

"The 'C's, you little tyke, the 'C's?" 
"Cupid's Caress" says I. 

"l s e' I see! a Valentine 
With 'D' for your own Dad, 

Do but xplain the 'E' my dear 
Tu make his old he~rt glad.''' 

"The 'E' is very plain, man pere, 
Why, don't you know?" I gasped, 

"Eternal Lav , it spell:, you sec, 
H cau,;e it's nev r pas::;ed!" 

llfr. Cram spoke. I can't remember 
everything he aid. The freshmen ar 
a great cl:.c·s this year-very thought
ful. W can now wear bloomers to 
and from _.ports without skirt or coat 
-Hooray! ! ! 

"December 2L, ]!)17. The senior car
ols w re beautiful this morning. We 
i;uv • them breakfa~t in lhe reading 
10am. Big movie party last night at 
A tt.le boro. 

"March 8, l!l18. Played the seniors 
in H.B. tonight an<l wer beaten 2!J-2G. 
S · •med as though we couldn't stand 
it at first-it's the first time our team 
has ever been beaten. They certainly 
P.layed g-r at and they were mighty 
tickled. Alice Coates had a long-dis
tance tel phone call last night that 
la. t d fift en minutes, from Camp 
Devens. Am pr tty broke, so if pos
sible am going to try to get a job 
waiting on table. Miss Whitney may 
not take m . She doesn't want any
one to fly around. 

( cnior Year) 
".November 11, 1918. Well, the real 

new.· of the armistice came at five
thirty this morning and we had chapel 
b fore the fro:t had melted. The fal e 
news Thursday rather took the keen 
dgc off because we had a big celebra

tion planned for the even ing. Thurs
day wa.s wild. The whole colleg w nt 

n mas,;e to Doctor Cole's and some 
forgot they were in bloomers. We 
ask d for a holiday but Doctor Cole 
said that Lincoln said "We should be 
found at our task.-." After all the 
holiday part is pretty small. Five 
cla.,ses. Weather gr at. 

"January 12, 1919. Some people up 
before the Student Government Board 
tonight. lt': really awfully hard for 
th board and takes a lot out of us. 
Chaperoned a bunch of underclassmen 
to the movies-home on ten o'clock 

car. No more lighu out at ten for the 
seniors! 

"April 26, 1919. Vaudeville to-
night or rather last night. It's now 
one o'clock and Sun(lay morn and the 
show's just over. Alice Oliver hap
pen ti to be singing "Dawn" when the 
clock struck twelve. The little House
in-the-Piners went to sl ep. Mi s Ev
erett kept looking at the clock an<l 
ev ryonc be k pt lookinA' at Miss 
Ever tt. how was great fun, though, 
and the sophomor s were great in it." 

-from the Alumnae ews. 
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FAMOUS ETCHER SPEAKS 
AT ART CLUB 1EETING 

lllr. George L. Plowman, an emi

nent etcher, wa::; the lectur r at the 

open meeting of the Art Club on 

Wedne:;day evening, February 9th. 

l\1r. l'lowman's ::;ubject was the "Pro

c ss of Etching and Lithograph.'' 

A splendid collection of the etcher'::; 

own works is now on exhibition in the 

pictme galler:i,• of the college library. 

included among th se are scene::; of 

.Paris, London, and our own country, 

sho, ·mg example::; of ch y-point and 

mei:c.utint. Many of the delightful 
etchmgs on exhibition are for 1:,alc at 

' re11.a1 kably r :u;onable prices. 

.\1i. l'luwman studied at both 1-'ari,; 

auu t,1c Hoyal College of Arts in Lon

tlou. He has exhitJit.ed hb work::; in 

tile l oyaJ Academy and in tlic 1-'aris 

Salon, us well as in numerow; cities 

rn 1,nglanli and the t:n.ited St.ates. 

ilany oi his etchings ,.u-e in perma

Hcui t:ollcction::;, and may IJc s n 

among tho::-e in the Congres ional Ll

u1:.u-y rn Washington, the 1-'uplic Li

bra1:,. in i ew ). ork, the .Mui;eum of 

.t' rne A It.· in Bo::.ton, in London, in the 

LUXc1ubourg l\1u ·eum, and in 1"ari.6. 

lll cu11J1ccdon with hi:; work Mr. Plow

,1,au 11a.~ published several ai ticies on 

t!tcning. At the Panama Pacific Ex-
posi 1011, in H/15, 

tlrun;,;e Medal. 
he received the 

E,.ER LATE! 

A \;ay back in the before-editorship 

day,. thcic wu:. :i. red ·pelting-book 

with a great many words and a num

ber of ma..xims well worthy of the ·tu

dcnt's attention. Whether it w· the 

::;onuruus quality or the intrin.·ic truth 

of this one :tatement that most fu.ed 

itself upon our childish mind, the fact 

r mains that we know it still, "'Pro
crastination is the thief of time.'' 

A1,1ong our mbarra.·sinJ" moments 
we note the occasion when we stopped 

to play bridge before mass-meeting 

set out a bit late and walk d th~ 

length of Cha~ 1 Hall reproached by 

the complete ·ilence and the watching 

eye::; of five hundred f llow studen .. 

the mo~11ing when for all our hurr; 

we arr1,· cl at brca.kfa:-.t during the 

cereal course and search d up and 

down the dining-room until n 

obliging waitress set in an extra ch . • air 
~or us; the time when we -truggled 

mtu ;;om body';; cap and gown at the 

last moment and rush d down Ch 1 ape 
aisle with one of the white ta pes 
hanging prominently over the back 

of the gown and the ta:sel around the 

four edges of our cap like the frin;;e 

on a carryall. As for indignation th• t 
we have wa 'ted upon ou . 1 r e \'(;s 

th~r i.· the twenty-five cent fine ,,:~ 
p~1d on a re ·erve<l book returned one 
nunut late; the package that we h d 
to wai~ for because the office clo .:d 
two mmut s before we an-iv d: th 
late regi.-tration fee and the doubt: 
cuts that we received when ·we allow d 
too. little time after Thank. giYing va
cat1'ln. 

Wl 'r aski~g for pity. Truly we've 
had a hard tune of it. And now it' 
tilrn:-ii we don't put it off-to loo~ 
agam. ~t the little red :pelling-book 
contmmng "Procra.·tination is th 
thief of time". e 
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DR. PARK AD DRE SES man and shall, I am sure, applaud 

GRADUATING CLASSES your speech from the front row. 

(Continued from page 1) 

or heard a phonograph or tuned in 
upon the radio, and I was wholly un
act1uainted with. jazz. li the gentle
man who gave the address upon my 
graduation from high school bad used 
any of these words they would have 
been utterly unintelligible to the au
dience to which he spoke: hangar, 
garage, auto, boyish bob, static, 
'phone, dial. Xo one of us would have 
had the slightest idea what he was 
talking about had he u:sed such word ' 
as these. 

Best Yet To Come 

"For the be1t i1 yet to be. We are 
living now in the early stage of the 
barbaric era, breathing the fumes of 
gasoline in our streets, a prey to de
lu,,ions and prejudices that 1950 will 
laugh at. You are the men and wo
men who are t J lead us out from the 
wilderness into the promised land of 
prosperity aml brotherhood and health 
and .:anity-to real civilization. 

"\\'hat kind of a life is each one of 
you going to have? Twenty-three 
~ cars from now will you be discon
tented, disgruntled, sure that all young 
people are 'going to the dogs', unhap
py with a dull feeling that life is not 
worth while? Or will you be a leader 
of affairs, clean in mind, efficient in 
body, honored and loved by others, 
feeling that you are only beginning to 
live? 

You Make Yourself 

Fit-.-t let me ;;ay that what happens 

"i · ow, it is only going to be a few 
years until you are returning to give 
the graduating addre:;:,. What words, 
what new inventioru; will there be in 
your address which would be utterly 
incomprehensible to 1.15 today'! Per
haps when you give your graduating 
talk you will speak to the students to you in this life depends almost en-
about the primitive life which the tir ly on yourseli. You make yourselj 
world lived when you graduated from What happens to you in the next ten 
high school. You will tell them that years i-· decided most largely by the 
then there was no way of reaching an- company you choose to follow. If 
other planet. Thfa world was all. The you go out after money you will get 
inhabitant,; had no possible means of like money, and the United States 
reaching any other of the thou ·ands Mint has recently announced that mon
of worlds that shine all around us. ey gets . o dirty that they have had to 
You will tell them, 'When I wa::; a boy stop laundering bills. It does not pay. 
there was no way of keeping the heat Money i.· too dirty. If you go out 
of l:iummcr so that it could be u ·ed after money as your chief aim you 
in winter, but the people were .freez- will get like money. If you go out 
ing one half of the year and sizzling after a soft job and the asy snap 
the other half.' You will tell them coun;es in college, and busineRs ob
amidst their laughter that the way tained more by pull than puRh you will 
houses were generally heated when become ::-oft and mu.-hy. You will be
you were a boy was so primitive a::; to licvc in driit, not in mastery. 
be almost unbclieveable, that men "Your firi::t aim should be to make 
grubbed hole:; in the earth under their your.-elf efficient at a job that is worth 
houses and put fires into these holes while. All the prof ssors, since the 
which they called their cello.rs, and war, . e the need of beginning again. 
every little box of a house scattered They f el that much of their material 
over the countryside had a hole diggcd is u. eless-they must forge ahead on 
under it and in it a fire which they new lines. Dr. Roscoe Pound, Dean of 
called a furnace. the Harvard Law School, has reccnt-

"Perhaps you will tell them, when ly be n speaking to those who arc to 
you return to give the graduating ad- become lawyers on the need for finding 
dre ·s, that hi:;tory in the days when new paths, forgetting the piled-up rub
you were in ·chool was taught from bish of ancient verbal maze.-, and try
books. The people had not yet di•- ing to e ·tablish swift justice between 
cover d how by turning the dial on man and man. Dr. Ostler and Dr. 
their radio they could s e the •cenes Richard Cabot urge new ideals upon 
from the past, actually •ee Caesar the medical profe!-,sion and strive to 
conquering Gaul, the signing of the have them not merely cut up dead 
Declaration of Independence, and the bodic:s but keep in health the whole 
Emancipation Proclamation· or indeed man, mind, imagination, intelligence, . , 
witness the actual creation of the phy~ical organism, and ocial envir-
world on good receiving nighu·, when onment. In business life the older 
there was not too much blurred static ideas of exploiting as many people as 
and one could get .far away into the possible whether they be work people 
past. You will be telling them per- or customer and to get their money 
haps that when you were a boy they away from them is yielding to the new 
put bad people into solitary confine- idea that one must work in business 
ment, clo:;ed up in a cell in a prison not over people, but with people, for 
for a certain number of months or the mutual advantage of customers, 
years, and then let them out again to employees, and management. 
be wor ·e than ever. Your audience "I wa coming into one of our great 
will hardly believe that they did not American cities in an automobile one 
know that by making a hole in the Sunday afternoon recently. The en
skull of bad people the,- could vacuum- tire boulevard was filled with an end
clean their brains as is done in the day less line of cars. One impudent little 
in which you will be speaking. car insisted whenever there was a 

"Mo ·t incredible of all, you will :,,pace of a few feet in pushing itself 
tell them that when you were a boy in, at infinite risk to others, and get
or girl natioru; settled their di ·putes ting ahead of the car in front. It did 
by vying with one another to see how this over and over again, stirring up 
many of their young men they could the wor.·t feeling on the part of every 
kill instead of killing as many bad one whose safety was threatened by 
ideas with the u e of their brains a thi.- pu.·hfog little car. When an hour 
will be done in the day when you are aften\·ards we who had remained in 
a man or a woman. the line all reached the city we found 

"I should like to be here twenly- the little car which had caused all the 
thrr ~ :t'---~ lh,m today, January 27, disturbance less than a tenth of a 
HJ50, and hear the most di tinguished mile further on the road than we. Was 
member of the class of l!l27 of S1Hing- it worth while for the small difference 
field High School, ju t returning from gained to have caused all this ill will? 
an honorable career as the World's Busines · has got a new ideal before 
amba ·sador to the planet .fars telling it, the ideal not of pushing ahead of 
of such in ·piring things. Old age the other fellow but the ideal of pro
will then normally begin at ninety-1 vicling an opportunity not merely for 
nine so that I shall still be a young one's self but for one's assistants and 
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customers of advantage to all in ev- SCHOLARSffiPS OFFERED H. F. HICK'S BAKERY 

Tel. 669-M ery transaction. lt is not so much FOR GRADUATE WORK 
22 

South Main St. 
service that is the ideal for you to 

put before you as it is that you should 

fit yourself to be of some service, that 
(Continued from page 1) 

you should know something thorough- mu~ic, art, pedago6)', history, and co
ly, that you should do something a lit- nomics. 

Attleboro, Mass. 
An every Wednesday special 

A delicious chocolate doughnut. 

tic better than any one else. Fairly VIENNA: July 18-Augm;t 27. Shaw's Art and Gift ShoP 
good poetry, it has been ·aid, is like Subjects: German language and liter- GIFI'S FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
a fairly good egg. That i · true not 

merely of poetry but of any good thing 
ature, ~ocial and economic problems, b" g 

Framing and Amateur Finis JI\ art. Education course:; for teacher:;. 
that you do in busines:,. As far as MADRID: July 11-August 6. BATES BLOCK, ATTLEBORO 
your education goes it is not what you Subjects: Spani.i·h language and liter-
get out of books but what the books atur , history and art. 
get out of you that matters. You 

PORTO RICO: July 5-August 17. 

Subject;;: Courses for Spanish-speak

ing graduate student;;. Coun;es in 
"And you not only make yourself, 

Spanish for English-speaking stu-

make yourself. 

You Make Your World 

you make your world. There is an old denti-:. 
controverHy as to whether it is wisdom 

or destiny that controls any human 

life. Both have their part but it is 

Anyone wishing to attend one of 

the summer ses.;;ions should write for 

further information, saying in which 
wi ·dom that does more than any other 

country and at which univer;;ity he 
factor to decide th kind of world in 

wishes to study. 
which you live. When you go to the 

doctor and ·ay,'Doctor,the whole world 

has turned yellow,' he doe n't immed

iately get a pail of whitewa;;h and a 

Franco-American E. changes 

Through the same source, sev ral 

Franco-Am rican Exchange Scholar-

brush to whiten the world up again. ship!; have been arranged: 
For the year 1927-28, there ar of-

fered several scholarships covering 

board, lodging, tuition, anti a number 

giving fr c Luition only. The follow-
ing are open to women. 

The :,;cholarships arc offered by the 

THE 

WHEATON INN 
SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE 

----
GIFT SHOP 

DRUNSWICK RECORDS 
BLA ' KETS CURTAINS LAMPS 

PICTURES RUGS DESKS 

Complete Dormitory Fumishing• 

ATHERTO 'S 
32 So. Main St., Attleboro -
SAN SOUCI DEP'T. STORE 

Ladies', and Children's Fur
nishings, Corsets, Hosiery, 
Underwear and eckwear 

'o, he says, 'Ther is something 
wrong with you. You have got jaun
dice.' You make your world. The 
most important fact in geography 
which you must take as your guide 
through. life is this fact about the lo
cation of a certain city in a certain 
state. It is this: "The city of Happi
ness i.- in the state of Mind." 

Specialties, Small Wares 
and Notions 

Oniver;.ity of Bordeaux, University of 55 Park t., Attleboro, MallS· 
Lyon;, nivcrsity of Strasbourg-, Uni-

You Jake Your God 
You make your God. Your God is 

the being that you admire most of all. 
The story is told that a British soldier 
died in Africa, and in the tribe in 
which he died they always put the 
God of the being who died, in effi6)' at 
the head of the grave. So they met 
after observing the habits of this Bri
tish :,;oldier, tho.-e ignorant native , 
met and discussed what his God must 
be,-and they plaeed at the head of 
his grave an empty bottle of rum. And 
so for many of us if we were only to 
be frank, the God which we worship 
is a big car or a big dinner or an ev
en spent ru.-hfog from one place to 
another in a futile attempt to cheat 
the dullness of our own minds. Here 
is the story of Mr. Squem who had to 
live a hard life as a drummer, visiting 
salesmen who often as not turned him 
down and gav him no order:;, catin~ 
at ch ap and dirty restaurant.~ by the 
way, living in cheerless hotels. Mr. 
Squem had found a picture in a Sun
day newtpaper taken from an artfat's 
conception of the most glorious human 
face, the face of the Master of men, 
and he had pasted it inside his watch 
case, and when things looked blue and 
life seemed dark and he was discour
aged he would simply take his watch 
out and open the case and look at the 
picture and say, 'You ar running 
things.' And in that confidence, that 
there was some supremely good spirit 
back of all life he had the power of 
continually r gaining confidence and 
cheer and health and success. You 
wake your God. By your life you bring 
into bein6 that spirit of cleanliness, 
efficiency, and love which is the b ing 
you love and reverence most of all. 

"You make your world. You make 
yourself. You make your God, and 
when your turn in twenty-three years 
to stand where I am now and give 
your address to the graduating class 
you will in spite of all the hard knocks 
that may have come to you be able 
to i-ay to them a. I say to you now
the best is yet to be. Ladies and Gen
tlement of the Graduating Class: I 
present you with the world." 

versity of 

Grenoble, 

scholarship 

'l'oulouse, Univ rsity of 

niversity of Pari.- (one 

with board, lodging and 
tuition to a woman. 

Ecole Normale Supcrieur de Sc-

FINE'S 

ATTLEBORO'S SPECIALT\" 

DRE GOODS SHOP 
vres. Two scholarships covering 
board, lodging and tuition for women 59 Park Street, Attleboro, :Mas5

· 

who have clone graduate work and 

have a university career in view. 

The::-e arc granted only to candidates 

who ;;peak and r acl F rcnch easily. 

Among the s ubjects sugg sted for 

study are: French Language and Lit

eratur Provencal and Romance Phil

ology, Agriculture, Chemistry, Phys

ics, Tropical Disease,;, Political cience 

and Law, History and Geography, 

Electrical Engineering, Hydrology. 

Applicants must be 

I. American born, 

2. Under thirty years of age, 

3. Graduates of an approved col

lege or university, 

I. Of good moral character, 

5. ln good health, 

G. Posse ·sed of a speaking knowl

dge of l''rench. 

Scholan,hip holders mu 't have sulll

cicni money of their own to pay trav

eling, vacation, and incidental expen

~c,-. tudents who travel by the 

French Linc ar · allowed a rebate of 

30 per cent on the steamship fare. 

For application blanks, address '!'he 

Institute of International Education, 

2 We.-t 45th Street., New York, 1 • Y. 

Th IJlanks must be filled out and 

r turned to the Institute with all cre

dentials by March 1. 1927. 

MEN' and BOYS' FUR ISHINGS 
PORT WEAR OF 

., 
' 

EVERY DE CRIPTIO 

CAK1~ES TOGGERY SHOP 
o. Main St., ATTLEBORO 

--
School of ursing 
of Yale UniversitY 

.R Profession for the 
College Woman 

interested in th modl'rn, seientifl: 
agencies of social scnricir. 

The twenty. lght months courae, prC: 
vidinr an intensive a.nd Viilricd e1'

11
P"~ .. 

encc through the car.c stud)" me t ' 

leads to tl1c degree 0£ 
BACHELOR OF NURSING. 

Present •tudcnt body includes gr3 d~; 
ntos of I ndln,r collee s. Two or "'~cd 
yea.rs of approved collrgo wot k rcquh ,1_ 
for admissfoa. A few &cholarship5 av0 Jj .. 
able for students with :idvan d qu. 

ft lions. lJ i· 
The education I faclllll of Yale ~,._ 

vcr,ity nre ~o t qu lifi d studcrt .. 
J,"or turalu,; ,md inft,,.muu'mt. c.,'1,frr,J• 

The Dean f 
The SCHOOL of NURSING 0 

YALE UNIVERSITY 
NEW HAVEN. : CONNECTJClJ'f __,. 

THE MANSFIELD TAJLO~ 
A D CLEANSERS 

We do dyeing of all descriptions 

Work called for and delivered 

Tel. Ma:ru,field 375-M 

237 No. Main St., Mansfield· 

PLANTS 
CUT FLOWERS 

WH11'E NARCISSUS 
(to grow in water) 

HALL THE FLORIST 
4 Main Street, Taunton, Mass

Tel. 1422 
Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere 


